
telsad the blast in fuller force and
S i «.nal be¬

tween Hoesinghe and Bteeaatráete,were
not much slower ng. and, ac¬

cording to the French oil
succeeded In regaining possession of
the canal banks and much «>f the aur-

rendered territory to the east.

There i.« no inclination here, how-
r«,,r, :. I t-uccess of

Germea sweep and the work that

must be done by the «allied armies be-
",y restored.

Wounded «Gotag Dark.

A writ be Pall Mali Gazette"

cour."
theGen to take

have teil
the r « .'-, the Ger¬
mans I r tho moment con.-

.r.d if they
riven buck would have

forced a r. f the whole
allied line in I f Yj res.

Nf-v the Infor¬
mat:, ist nicht
was more sevei 1 that
lone trail.« of Gel forcements

Koing to the fi ling equally
loni* train of-¦ for tho
base i 0 likelihood,
there:,:,, that t be over

ford.. . ., rmans have
made Immi nse preparatlona '..¦. .

material :' h has
fen
That t...

' either

that . e same time
cendu, the heights

ur.Fu .¦.

n

Brit > "torj
me is

than

T.unv ir. The
in re-

i

The I y the

"To .

:i back
heavy
idoyed

«.'.«

j.r.d our-

.'l:i Belgium « ¦¦ > German attaeks
'.o and

.li vio-

nal.

(arman Trench Taken.
nt has
<rth of

ion of

two

compl«

tior. at
wh.c!, :.

(jcrmans.
"At

r part.

with i

ght lost.

da)

'i the
the

1
Also

aion of 1 er of

i'. I , .n.

rth of

naan

tO the

i also

"In the \s ad-
van i,

"In
back II:.:'
engagemei I

und foui
1."

INVESTIGATE "WAR
BABIES" QUESTION

Committee of Distinguished Eng¬
lish Men and Wouu-n to

Consider Chai

i
mum,
Pala«

Adeln

war a

small
lion < n of
Worn« n Woi

Archb

the pu'.

Tombstones Feel Germ in Ire.
Mich.u Kupp« r,

ntly when
I the

i*s. He therefor«, the
lie« of ( ., wt nt to

h

AUSTRIANS MASS
FRESH ASSAULÎS
AT UZSOK PASS

Withdraw Force Trying to
Outflank Invaders for

New Offensive.

RUSSIANS LOSE
HEIGHT TO HAST

lose Heavily. Vienna Says, in

Attempting to Retake Van¬
tage Point Near Koziowa.

London, April 26. The Austro-Gcr-
mar.s have evolved a new movement
in the Carpathians. Apparently they
have withdrawn the force which at¬

tempted to outflank the Russians in
the direr: on of Stry and are attacking
them in tho neighborhood of I'zsok

and to tho east of thut point.
i claims to have gained a con-

ible succès» in the capture of
« and prisoners.

The Vienna official report, which is

the source of most of the information
to-day concerning developments in the

re of war. says:
"in the Carpathians, in the sector'

cast of I'zsok Pass, we captured yester¬
day a new ventage Int to the south*

ral officers
and more than 1,000 men prisoners.
"To regain the height which they had

made several counter

», and also attacked the I

: districts, especially the height
of Ostry and a position to tho east of

All the attacks were repulsed
with heavy Russian losses. Two Rus-
siaa battalions were almost completely
anniliated, and one hundred prisoners
wi re tal
"dur troops, pursuing the enemy, oc¬

cupied twenty-«,.x Ruasian trenches,
which contained much war

The Ri .'ire l.xsoif. Pass, after
failed, retreated in full

gained ground to the south
«we."

The official bulletin of the Russian
eceived to-night from

,

"In bom-

.'At dawn yesterday a German Zep-
OTJ the town

-In , on the I th we

the h« Polen. In th« <li-
nemy attacks on

24th and
I still

Austrian Victory Like
Lookout Mountain;

Bei The stormii |
try Mountain, to

.. th of Beskld l'as«., which was

-, .fflcial bulle-
¡:.y, is described by

..it" correspondent in the
bril-

mtatn fighting during,
-, with 11 I fister

which Was

kpri] 9, domin itea the toad
and th« ¦' kaes to 1

The
g ¡ne« ssantly for

., had converted the mountain
h rows of
po .tions

until apparently
.Sic*.

..«V(r, t;.e eor-
deemed indis-

iblo in «ndir to open the way for
an Invasion <T Galicia and to relieve

the
. i:..' vest. Orders

take it at ntiy cost.
aap was driven against the

of the
and all
arfara

were < .ire a way f«>r a
which was

I 24.
mended by Cen

in, tho correspondent says,
up the pr« ignt.

bj storm, and the
'. the Aust torn h-, ma-
gun fire, closed auto:;

». :.\, s of troops swept" up¬
ward . the « riti i

tain, was )¦¦' rond 1
iders," and

ummit was occupied.
the "Tageblatt" eor-

telegraphi Aus-
ans complete control

of the m. -.a \ alley s

mile cien territory.

MAY EMTER CARMAN CASE
Judge Niemann Mentioned a«s

Counsel for Defence.
it that John J.

its of Nassau County,
would not hi for Mrs. ]
( arman in
murder of im D Bail

iy thut Judge
v sitting in tho
«la, would

trial begins on
day.
Judgi 's term en :- Pi

erty to

'

» ,T. Smith
be much il

GERMAN FLEET SAID
TO MENACE CANADA

Interned Officer Receives Letter
Telling of Projected Raid on

Atlantic Coast.
Porl '... d, Ore.. April 2d H«

la is a
¦. bent on bombarding

letter re,
". Cur! Brauch, mast« r

German bark Dalbek, interned
nd who

offl« of t Germen navy.
«re the «,, : man fleet

red a let ter
from the same friend, telling me that

man fleet .o for the
it, and I thought

iirtaurh. "S peas, 1 am
« |uad«

it t't
u mytl
The letter has been on the wav

March 2*. i

Women Solve Many War
Problems in Germany

Besides Working for Red Cross, They 1 lave Grappled
with Unemployment Question.Year of

training fur Giru Suggested.
lis UK. M.MS VOM BABNACB
\Dr. Agnes '-on Hornacl

daughter of i>r. Adolf run Harm
professor of theology nt

t / of ¡irrJin. Mux VOt\ H
r. u-k Is well «-..«.loten ri« n }>ro

gandisl for women's r vjhts c

cmcincijiation.]
When the announcement

on Augtiit 1. 1911. in extra

posters that the Kaiser hnd ordered
mobilization of all the German for
on land and BOS the women coul.l

remain passive or limit themselvei
observations. They had to act ¡

earn by deeds the right t"

in the events of this great era.
"I .UM i.«Me Ol t.' join in

love." Everything that tho won

have achieved since August 1 is bot
1.1. In that phrInspired thousands was to be
lowed t0 help in the care of

,1. Tl." organization
i.;r this was fourni m th«- societies
l ... J. ' .1 the ClOS«
patriotic won
development of this institution mal

io*8 young It is.

Hod Cross Fifty Years Old.

In the year 1813 the caro of I
,1 waa st'nl a matter of privi

During tho battle of Gro
tan1 Berlin w«

simply told that a battle wa
at a certain place In the vi,

.Mild care for tho woundi
b one took

many wounded as bs coul.l nrcomm
Among the ma

evils winch resulted wsa s sève

typhoid epidemic in the city. <»ur R
-, has existed <m

eince 186*3. Jn the fifty years th
have elapsed it has developed wund«1

ta femáis helpers
i Cstholiesi

| its os m "Bed Cross" workei
B« idea thst, the organization in ci

tu train io-called helpers
war. Extensive use

of this right; in lierlin alone 23.0'
helpers were trained from August 1
November 1. Their work is a labor
love, without COB

Economic < onditloas < hanged.
Even in the War of 1870 the care «

i..!«.'. was still
of "th

the women" in a practical wa¡
There « who knit. i»r pulle
lint, «ir gave private charity, bul auc
labora occupied few of th«
great problem remain« d unsolved. I
th« present »ar, however, it
different Economic condition
many wen touched by the wa

forty-three yean ago, Germany to-da
besiegt there i
a branch or agri

culture which 1
lome way 1 y the war.

have changed in the course of the laa
«A e have

of our fellos
men. The wi. ti to he "charitable" ha
become in many «.f us a wish to f»;!i
our fotial obligations. Again, we hav

s largo number of women whe
training and arcom

ta, have « arn« <1 the right t
help In ition of the economi

il war has im

\ « «ntral Organization.
of all the charitable or

ganizatii rlin took plai
arly as August 3. Th

¡..m v.«,, t.. form a ci ntral
tion, ami the Social Democratic worn

en proi ion. Oi
"National Worn«

vice" waa founded, under the directioi
of the ch is of worn
en'a societies, Dr. Gertrude Biumar
¡i pi osed to organize for natiuua

of German womei
.;. ." sub irbi of Berlii

and the of many other Gar
s followed the example o!

Bei ; the woi I

formed; In lierlin there ar" twenty
three of them, each of w.'.i.

ow Institutions for the care of tl.«

poor, Thus, twenty-three committeei
were formed; at the head of can.

are two f "civil'
part m the Soi ial Ds mo-

The first task of these commit
which co-opera««« ith tho mu

poor, Wal
to examine the applications fur sup

I", eses of need, the government
gives the wife <»f a soldi«
and 'ach child <î marks a month. In

doubled bj
th«- i es, ko that I

each child 3.
marks.

It il ,Murtai t that thorough
investigations be made,
left tu the women in all the c«

The Unemployment Problem.
Un«. ,'r 80-

down. AH manu¬
facture of articles of luxury and cloth¬
ing ceased BUdd« 11 da of
men and women were left wi
h ial.» of livelihood.
»» «' I ad 29,000 a;

raber. Many public kit
¦

I
Womi

marks' ¦¦¦

glV« !'

pi .sate ind
I ¦ arose here, too; »omc

n did not *»-¦ Ish to eal
ted 1

ed from the luv..

their uwn '

go to the public kit
"Our not like

are away ai
«rork; are \\

I to i

could.not «¦ r ears to 1
and, in n

-. we realised

their

Or ins» for the Children.
from the

rang
dren were Im

The (

The
school child re sent

fur the

Is to gel at the
of tin- evil the lack

-toa
they r« m

our
people dur neipla
equally coi « from an «

and t : point of view,
our principal aim wa?, therefor«, tot

produce eiiipb". imi.i. Ihn Nation
women's «Service succeeded In trui

mi/ a large number ««f nnempley
dressmakers to work «>n tent clot
I,r.ad pouches, cloaks mid helmet co

ra for the army.

Many Industriel Dead.
clothing manutacturers, wi

«growing confidence, reopened the
doore. Other braacbei oí «»cono«
life, Mi the other bund, remain«>d <l>«

as, f«r instance, the manufacture
stationery and the perfume factori«
There is no prospect of reviving the

. the end of the war. 1 be «

tional Women's Service establish,
I und knitting rooms. llor

work was also distributed. The km

ting rooms are a very success!
branch of our activity, anil may OVI

lead to new factory conditions. ESI
in tho morning the newapapera aro r<-¡

aloud, and in the eourss
the monotonous work i- ealivened 1
reeding, recitations und einging. Aft

-i meal the «girls walk or dan«'
Through their research v*"r,c ,"

members of the National Women's S"

vice «gradually cam«' into eloae «re atioi
with their protégées. After the «no

mous rush of the first two month
comparative quiet set In and the con

mitteea were enabled to K«'t In tow
with and advino th« fl
districts. There was the question «

the rent. Th« v had to go to the Ian«
lord-- and try to induce them to be lei
lent Later those working on the con

of the Women's Service wei
on the rent arbitration commi

Thev also arrange«! to teach th
women to manage their boui
a rational basis. 'War diet menus

and recipes mm had and a coir

ivea was establish«'
to co-operate in the question of ÍO0
supply.

All Work Danaoaloaely.
What attitude did the women tus

toward the work winch was assigned t

th« m and ho
selves ? \, i w, r« « pecially anxiou
about 'lie co operation of the women o

the ",¦¦' ;1" par! thoae of th

now, that
yond expectation. Whenever differ
ei.c, i of opinion 'V wer

always solved in a way advenu

party learned from tho other
lonal Women's Servi,,

the words o!
ly "I no longei

know any pari I only ki

Another question might be
How did work to
«.-ether? : the Mm..,

met
lee the women were en

id the men
women full of initiative, th« men can«

dervalued the difficulties which stoo<
in the way of their bold

erated era. Th«.
combin

Helpers from All '

The volunteer helpers come from all
and are of all ag

enough time out..id<» their ho

their live«, won
.¦ up professions durini

the war. In September alone tho Bar
inch employed 600 new assistants

¦m the woi iously
.. that thev will continue tt

untiringly until the end of thl
war re ievi - them of their d

In l .¦ fini
'. -. the splendid

". iih which tli« y helped one
y during the first two

v. ,. -. bl for« the I :... n" :.t of the al¬
lowances was in full awing uni while
dire need prevailed In many familiea.
Our wirl rativo

al ) :.!' of
a for women. Between their

four:- twentieth y«';ir our
i'd devote themselves

for a year t., a course of practical
training, lor half a year they should

eping I'll a very -itn-

in tho care of children, nursing, gar-
.'lie of

the girla ecu dn< in the large
Dta. liurracks

would have to b« for the male
recruits, under the direction and super¬
vision of female subalterna and
official ! of a war a mob
t.on plan would have to be ready for
the women us it il for the men.

Advaatagea of the Plan.
If tl we would
deriv« fr« m it. Kir»t,
we would gain a year of physical train-

ir girls. The objection that
tho required wort would exceed the

.ly refuted. We place them in
ries in which the monotonous

hausting und deaden*
ted in

!.'. -

¦pila of the higl who
" Without the

popular year at a finishing school at
.me or Pel

phy¬
sical work under absolutely hygienic

wry profit¬
able.

Furthermore, we would be freed from
the intellectualism which has

tion of our women dui .. eur».
! o

«', but the
'.-il thai the happineaa of a
eome from books would

.ion of
tho worth of practical knowledge,
Third, what

ir worn« n and what it
"lore drill

We went to hu\ a a .-. the much
«n which

fruil
that i .: iboi

¦
nent of dutii s a .11 be just a

i

in the am..

h all
t classes of oui

The
advantages

which
would brie

The Iruits i.f the War.
The

. al of
. too ex«

ly he
id forbid'

.:

t» wage ai war; they a ripen
».very year anew, When that eon

all have attained our goal,
sak with

effect
ol the griat war.

of "the war a:
ie e bo ,,

¡ill their pla«
war. 1 1..'

thoroughly on the
DM which concern her

WI tt or :

tiuu of rtiu»e, ai»- nucMions whu.

BROOKE FORETOLD
DEATH IN SONNET

{Dr Cassa to T*l» M I 1

dindon. April 2«'..."The Evening
News" to-night prints a hitherto
unpubli kei Honnct by l'upert
llrooko, »lio was one of the most

promising of the younger Ilnglish

pint«. Ilrookc died recently «»f sun-

el ml««' In Ihe Hardanell.-s, where be

was a lieutenant in the nasal divi-

Hlon. Mis asesas, which suggests a

premonition of death. f«-ll«ivss:

If I «should die, think only this

of me:

That there'H «some corner of a for¬

eign lieh!
That is forever England. There

ishall be
In that rich earth a richer dust

coll« ealeil,
A dusl whom England bore, ahaped,

made ass are,
Gave once her flower» to love,

her »ays to roam,

A body of llnglanil's, breathing Eng¬
lish air,

Washed by the rivers, blest b>
«.uns of home.

And think this hesrt, all evil
».(«bed away,

A pulse in llio eternal mind, no

less.
Gives somewhere bark the

thoughts by Ilngland given,
Her «sights and s«iunds, dreams

happy as her day,
And laughter learnt of friends aids

g« 111 I« ness
In hearts at peace, under an Eng¬

lish heaven.

seem petty. Hut when correctly
solved in euch family, they are at the

time solve«! for tho entire ctn-

The housewife should acquire an in-
» i glit into the linancial »ituatton which
the war brings with it. In many
:l¡,' srifa will have to subs«
war loans in pisca of her absent
husband. Finally, there is a real field
for private ehsrity If ev<
would do its abara in this regar.I, that
would be t' i upport of

charity.

KRONPRINZ ENDS
CAREER AS RAIDER

Interns at Newport News,
Long Before Fixpiration

of Her Time.
M ,rr»u 1

Washington, -April 26. Acting under
orders from the
and many day.» pi

.. time, im.' Kronprinz \\ ilhelm
andad r as a corn¬

il trover late I h afternoon by
ing at S «¦ vv r t .'»¦

This
I, ba¬

ths Kronprinz was faster than

day loading
make a dai h to sea.

Notice of the Kronprinz'a «lecisionto
intern waa delivered w it.«» govern-

within as : tur . ¦:' the ning
cretary Daniela "f the report by
ila of the aurvey board on the

ama int of coal and auppliea, and tho
.-.

reach I rraan port,
report owed tho Kron¬
prinz 1,400 ton la vast
quantity of supplie«.
When the Lite! put in her requisi¬

tion foi m.' i.t the It« im w;is

a lai-.-.- of beer. With twice
the crew of the Eitel, the K
failure to aak for any beer uns ji

absolu« .¦

Kronprinz intended to intern, or

that »he hud a small brewii
board.
The officers of the Kronprinz will bo

paroled u:it.. t the vsar.

'i re was much speculation in navy
circles to-night aa to
..t" tho Kronprinz to intern wa

promptljr announced, it
(hat bad she kepi her Intei
bho would " five allied war-

hips Oil " til she interned,
which woul
Ona explanation offere \--..

for a daah 1
interning of thi Kronprinz would again
throw the allied ships off tl

a by the
Eitel, which gave the Kronprinz u

to £>l.p in.

.Newport New«, Va., April 26. Lieu-
Captain Thierfelder, of ti.o

Kronprinz Wilhelm, aid to
when the internment

intended
t the Allied

mon» than sixty
of hia th 1 eri-b< i would
make that ¡mpo

nlted

I« waa
stood tho limit on that time waa mid¬
night of April 80.

AUSTRIA TRAINS Bll
GUNS ON ITALM

Fortifies Fntire Frontie
Placing Cannon 01

Cement Foundations.

CHAMBER FXPECTS
to bf: proroguf

Salandra's Friends, However, I

sist Parliament Will Meet or

May 12, as Scheduled.

Roma, April 20. Italian refug«
! from Austria arriving at Belluno

port that Austrian troops have for

fied the entire frontier, even buildi
tntrenchmenta of concrete and cerne

behind which have been placed cann

of larga calibra. Officers are said
have declared th«» i? hostilities i

begun they wi!! «rasa the villages nei

< it their lines from Selva íeast of La

l.urda, in Ital> ) te Laste I in Ita

twenty miles to the north of Selva).

This Information has «îone much

counteract the effect of reports th

Au:tria la disposed to conduct dipl
mat. negotiations regarding tho ce

.ion of territory to Italy.
The opinion prevalía In parliamen

ary eirelea that if no definite decisi«
.' participation in the WI

la reached i revioua «to May 12, wh«
tin* Chamber of Deputies ia to reco

vene, I'arlmi-i. n* will be prorogue
- belief is based on the eonvictic

ternational queatlona cann«

id in Parliament while the

are still under negotiation it would t

ird for Parliament to diaeuai tr
fing matters with such question*! b«

,. country.
l«,.r to Premier Salandn

,er, are of the opinion that, i
imenta in tn 'or of pre

roguing Parliament, he intends th
iber of Dsputiea to meet ..!ay V.

bes been arranged, so that »her
mav be no ground for any Impress,"

the government wishes to rul
nt control of the representative

of the country. The Cabinet has heel
ted with full power by the Cham

ber.
King Victor Kmmanuel met the mem

her« of tin' ('ahmet m conference rea

terday. '.la tain«"! with Premier Salan
nd Foreign Minister Sonnino or

th, and after the]
ted fur an houi

I War Zupelli.

HUNGER COULD NOT
DEFEATCANADIANS
Some of Them Went Without
Food Seventy-two Hours in

li's'litin',' at Ypres.
' don, April 26. Tho Canadians

who fought BO vallan»ly and lost so

ly in the recent fighting near
went without food in

1 in some in«
-. inty-two hours. .Most of

their officers were lost. This was

om a young wounded Cana-
.«.!;«) arrived in Kngl.u'.-i to-,lay

ontinent
"When we received orders to attack

nchea, some live hun¬
dred yards away," ho said, "2,500 of us

id t here, 1 suppose,
7 10 Germana. Wa were
down like sheep by their

v, but we drove them from the
trencha in front of the wood, and then

ight ihrough.
got surrounded, which

ua to retire to the trenches we
I id t.,k,:i. where*We «lug ourselves in.
We remained there till the next morn-

under shell Are, until finally we
wire relieved by reinforcement«."

OLIVER ECHO TO-DAY
Identifier of Rae Tanzer's Elu¬

sive Admirer To Be Tried.
Oliver "-home still sound

in the courts. To-day the trial of
tun D. Safford, the hotel clerk,

indictment charging him with
perjury at the hearing beforn Com*

1 larence S. Houghton opens be¬
töre Judge I baríes .M. Hough, in the

1 court Safford teatifled at the
g that tho Oliver Osborne who

occupied a room with Rue Tänzer at
n ington Hotel in Plainfleld, N

tobei 18, was James W. Osborne.
ial grand jury yesterday

a superseding indictment
ng conapiracy against Maxwell

und David Blade, Of the law firm of!
Slade & Slade, attorneya for Miss
lau/.er m h, r 150,. breach of prom-

it againat James W. Osborne, and
Alheii J. McCullough, a private d'etec-
live, m Influencing the testimony of!

new indictment charges
!,lat *' ley continued after the

fore Commissioner Hough-irch 26, and was still in exist¬
ence utter the filing uf »he fim true
bill.

GLAD TIDINGS! FARM DE GINK
SURVIVES AND IS FLOURISHING

Jeff Davis Comes to City for Money »and Live Stock
Needed in .Agricultural Pursuits.Reports 'Boes

Are Getting Fat.
Do; Farm de

y tract

Fool
juke?

¿inks were
ng well]

Ml Ull-
..-. eov«

Last ni| .ck for a

do I .: riving but

er the telephone,.

the farm hud gone up the »pout,

couldn't g<
now the ginks can.

a *bo on«
and he helps u» out quite u

**Wha*. do tie
I'ro.-n the

.;. our

Whadd'ye think? Oh, I forgot *

18 lum¬
ber businei
on our place ar, I they cut .

all day and sell the wood for a
cord.

"If we only had an old horse and
sse coul I'm

going up to the borne pound to »ee

what We'd take anything
bump-pi : or a bow-legged chicken

have two there,¡id somebody gave the gink«-
10. He's an awfully good little

"\: ..!t some «hacks, toe,
a bungalow now.We're go ng to make it a nationalde iiink. for 'hoes ail over the

country wl ire. I'h huh, call
ant to 'A Seb
Who Really Matter.'body who comes there has got towork.

"They ail lived on clams at first.
0 miles off

grow the clarns, I mean.Hut tl ¦. now. oh,
came back to the city for a few

A motion
re company which persuaded him

'..in with some of
oea on the promiso of a share ol

.- been .huwins
.tures, but forgot the profit ahar-
art of the dea!. Now a vaudevilUhas offered m un engai*t-menifor tl the week and h<lecided to accept it

plea on foot for helpinj,,f the de Gink corpo
i« a bobo tango which is planne«at a i resort within a weel

"You just kfcp vnur eyes on thou
'boes," Jeff said as he ran off. "They'r

good out there. Jus
\m."

PURC WASE3 MADE BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1ST. BILLED JUNE 1ST

ARE NOW HOLDING

A Sale of

Women's Fashionable Suits
at $35 and $45

Formerly $¡0, $5$, $05 to $75
Readjusting early lines, in styles suitable

for street, travel and country wear;

tailleur and demi-tailleur effects, hand¬

somely made, from fashionable materials.

Demi-Costume Suits at $65
Formerly $75, $85 to $Q5

Mostly reproductions of successful Paris models,
fashioned from silk or cloth.

Imported Suits at $95
Former Prices to $2Qj

(Ptarieh Salt«. FcWa!. rioor

GIRL SLEUTH TRAPS
KISSING EMPLOYEF

His Ads a Lure, She Says
and Magistrate Finds Him

Guilty of Assault.
W_M_D.Ilom-werk «"¡Irl if ru»at »pp-artr-

»a .t,«l 'ii lake «Jure of »mall ap»r:mi*',l f.,r ft
hour» dally. Apply fur furUier piriloul.-».

For his method of greeting applicant
answering this advertisement Benjami
Goodman, of 309 West 141st Street, wa

arrested last evening and convicted o

assault before Magistrate Nolan i:

night court.
Mrs. Mary A. Sullivan, a former po

lice matron, r.ow assigned to deteetiv
duty, waa responsible for Goodman'
arrest. She was assigned to the cas

when Misi Katharina Moran, twenty
two years old, of 9 West 107th Street

told the police how Goodman had treat

ed her when she answered his alvc-r
tisement on Thursday.
The girl said he had made her sit ir

his lap when she first went in and in

sisted on kissing her. He told her t<

return on Saturday, and she went im

mediately to the Detective Burean, t«

protect other girls, she said, who migh'
answer the advertisement.

According to Mrs. Sullivan's testi¬

mony in night court »he went to Good¬
man's apartment in the afternoon. She

told him Miss Moran had obtained an¬

other place and sent her as a substi¬

tute.
"Oh, I sent her away," Mrs. Sullivan

testified Goodman told her. "I like big
strong girls liko you better, anyway.
There won't be much work for you. I
want you to take care of me mostly,
and I want to give you a good time.
I'll take you to the theatre a lot, and I
want you to give rr.e a good time, too."
Then he took ner tnrough the rooms,

Mrs. Sullivan said. When they reached
the kitchen, which v-as. quite dark, ho

pushed her into a chair, threw his arms
around her and kissed her. She
Bcreemed for help.
Patrolman t'aracciolo was waiting on

the stairs outside. He rushed into the
apartment and arrested Goodman.
Mrs. Sullivan said Goodman offered

to give them any amount of money if
they would let him off. "Oh, God,
don't arrest me," he cried, as he plead¬
ed with them. "I have never been ar¬
rested before, and I come from a good
family. I would not bavo them know
this for the world."

Magistrate Nolan found Goodman
guilty of assault. The defendant'.'
lawyers pleaded for leniency, and aa-
sured the court they could get numer¬
ous witaeeaea to testify to Go,,.::
previously good character. The court
decided to hear some of them ur.d post¬
poned sentence until Thursday.

Miss Moran, who corroborated Mrs.
Sullivan's testimony ut the trial,
fainted in the hall outside when she
had ¡unshed. A patrolman took her
home.
-m-.

MILDER LIQUOR PLAN
ADOPTED BY BRITAIN
London, April 27. The government

r red at ¦ more moderate
I With the drink prob-sceording to "The Times," which

the proposed restrictions under
the following head«:

Pirat Prohibition of the sale of im¬
mature spirits.
Second F.ncouragement of the brew¬

ing of lighter beer-
Third Special public house restric¬

tions in "munitions" areas.
Fourth Reduction of the hours of

sale generally.
Fifth-Compensation for the inter-i

ests affected

MAN km $1,500 MISSING
Navy Yard Restaurant Man¬
ager Left Dying Wife Behind.,
Leaving his invalid wife ai <*

with him .. Ofsssr
money, Robert I'. Flaming, it...* «p r of
the workinfrmen'ri co-opera" .-.«i r»c-

taurant, in tho Brooklyn Navy Yard,
disappear«' his home,
2159 B< '"»ash.
Fleming is fifty-six «rears old, irrsy,

well dressed, w,-h an iron gray auss¬
täche. Frank P. Lev t of
tho navy yard co-opo: «rant,
said there wan a shortage oí at leaet
$1,000 in his accounts, .sirs. t-Teraiag
has been ill for I .ber«
culosis and her death is a

anv time.
Fleming is a m

of Masons, in Brooklyn. W
appeared be 1 him a picture
oz himself in s rr . rrifm-

hich had hung for itars
room.

HAD VACCINATION PARTY
Thirty-five Inoculated Because

Negro Wanted Milk.
Y.ircinatinn of tsvo policemen, three

". and
thirty occupants of

rf
hary yesterday be
a negro, disregarded th«

bo in bed with small
I'atrolmen Milla snd C

sent from the Lenos A
tion, at the order of I
Health Department,
lined to his room until he could be
taken to a hospital
at the door in i. -

When Dr. Fisher, with Dr
ar.«l .1
apartment they fourni S
the «M'
vaccinatmn then precedí 1 Marl
moval to the King
in Brooklyn.
Rahway, N*. }., April ring o.

diagnosii by phy-
.Anderson, a negro p..rt- r

the Peí i Stal
from smullpox in a
health offlcis
at bii home, 16(3 I.
and decided to vaccii
employes whose dul ihera
to b" ,-. p, rtl i s of the st..
Anderson worked.

-a-

STOPS RELIEF IM MEXICO
Red Cross Says Buppliel Are

Seized by Armies.

Washington, April 26.
unable to get supplies throui
ico City, the American i
helpless to aid that
city. situaIT.
Boardman, head of the American He'!

explained to-nigH -, i a been
brought about not mi much

¡1 difficult
as by * ment
of suppliea which the orga m at¬
tempts to mo
by troops.
"We are immeasurably d

th«» reporta of typhus from .'¦'
« iiy," said Miss Boardman,
out of tion for us to a'umpt
to be of any a« .sere

possible, we would be . hos¬
pital in Mexico <

«.¦it of the ..

tions d
at all, an.l
supplies wl
to non-c
"Not very long apo an

eurred which settled any
extending aid to Mexico. V.
carlo
Monterey, intended to *" ed a
number of
Hut one of '

ippliea snd
It i» riot the function of th«
tu feed am.

DESKSof big discounts
Quartered Oak and Mahogany

5bc Olobc^Vv^mtckc Co.
Main Store: bran ».t80 Broadway, Cor. While St. M Ckaeafe M Ba-a. r#r_rti il i» is


